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Republican State Convention.
A Republican Convention for the 

jtate of Oregon is called to meet at the 
city of Portland, Oregon, on VVedne«- 
day, the 30th day of April, 1884, at 
11 o’clock a. tn., for the purpou* of 
nominating candidates for the follow
ing offices, to wit : Representative in 
eougresa, Judge of the Supreme Court, 
three Presidential Electors, and dis
trict officers for the several judicial 
districts, and te select Hix delegates to 
attend the National Republican Con
vention, and to transact such other 
boniness as may properly couie before 
the Convention.

The Convention wilt consist of 206 
delegates, apportioned among the sev
eral couuties, as follows :
Baker................. 5i
Benton............... 9j
Clackamas......... 10i
Clatsop ............... 6
Columbia.......... 4
Com.................. 6
Crook................. 5|
Cnrry................. 2
Douglas.............. 12:
Grant................. 5
Jackson.............. 6(
Josephine.......... 3
Klamath ............ 2

Total...................................206
The same being one delegate at large 

from eash county, one delegate for ev
ery 125 votes, and one for every frac
tion over one-half thereof, cast for 
Hon. M. C. George, Congressman, at 
the last general election.

The committee recommend that the 
primaries be held on Saturday, the 
12th day of April, and the county con
ventions on Tuesday, the 22ml day of 
April, unless otherwise ordered by the 
proper County Central Committees.

Tne committee earnestly lecommend 
that the delegates elected to the State 
Convention attend in person, and if 
not convenient for them to so attend 
personally, that they send their proxies 
oy electors of the county they repre
sent.

The Republican voters of the state, 
without regard to past political differ
ences, who are in favor of elevating 
und dignifying American labor, giving 
free popular education to the, masses 
«if the people, effectually protecting all 
human rights in every section of our 
common country, and who desire to 
promote friendly feeling and peyua- 
nent harmony throughout, the «V/tp by 
maHitaining a government, pj ge to 
the««* objects ami privileges, i> t cordi
ally invited to unite in selecting dele
gates to the Republican Stat«* Conven
tion. Sot.. Hiuscit, Chairman.

Portland, Or., Feb. 21, 1884.

'l’he Democratic State Convention 
for 1884 will be held at The Dulles, on 
Thursday, April 17th. Tin* conven
tion will consist of 125 delegatcH, of 
which number Yamhill will furniHli 5. 
ti wuh recommended that primaries be 
held on April 5th, mid county conven
tions April lltli.

It may be true as Home hiiv—and we 
hope it is—that the nnniber of public 
saloons have decreased. But U. S. sta
tistics prove, beyond a doubt, that the 
amount of malt and alcoholic liquors 
is actually increasing per capita, and 
has been increasing for years.

l h< good brother “ down the creek” 
publishes the reasons for his i< ligious 
ministerial decapitation. But. 
are other reasons than those he 
We suspect he didn’t want to 
ilia “ ansHerdotal robes” in the 
pool when he runs for office,
took them off and “ hung ’em on a hick
ory limb."

there 
gave : 
amear 
filthy 

So lie

At the meeting of the Democratic 
State Central Committee last week 
there was considerable grave-yard 
whistling to get. up courage. They 
were even satistie«l with a very small 
¿fate convention , and if it wiih not 
tor th name of the tliiug they would 
have no convention at all. They know 
> ery well that the people arc Ratistied 
with the Republican administration— 
both State and National.

John Bull is mad at ua for allowing 
¿yiiiimiters to make their infernal ma
chines here in America t.o blow up Eug- 
i'rtli palaces. Now he’s got totnkethat 
o irk or we'll maul him ; we don't al
low auy sin'll goods made her«*. Th«* 
blauk things are made way down at 
the bottom of the sea in " Davy Jones' 
loekt r" on Imard tlie Alabama.

At tbe meeting of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, some mem 
bcr of that body said that they (the 
Democrats) had nothing to lose. A 
very good mid true remark—one flint 
nil teuftible people will endorse. The 
same individual nlao anid that “ the 
Republicans lint) their record to de
fend.” And that waa also a very true 
remark. But we might lie permitted 
to opine that it will not Ik* Imlfaa hard 
to defend ns the Grover-Chadwick rec- 

Ri'ptlblicana will probably be 
aide

ord.
.rilling to place the two records 
by aide and let the people choose.

:1b- 
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Railroad Suit.

We find the following in the “ Northwest 
News” of Friday last, and as many of our 
readers are interested in the road to which 
the article refers, we copy it in full:

Yesterday suit was instituted in the United 
States District Court by the Oregon Railway 
Company (limited) against the Oregonian 
Railway Company (limited) of Scotland, to 
recover payment of $43,566.06. alleged to 
be due to the former company. T’he facts. 

Northwest News” reporter by 
the plaintiff a’ attorneys. Me Du gal A Bowers, 
are these : On February 4. 18*0, certuin ge i 
tleruen in Dundee for and on ncconnt of 
proposed stockholders of tho Oregonian 
Railway Company, purchased the D.. 8. A G. 
K. R., in Yamhill and Polk counties, and 
immediately afterwards purchased in Suu 
Francisco and Scotland seventy nnles of 
railroad iron, which was shipped to Port
land. The Oregonian Railway Company 
of Scot la nd waj not theu in existence, and 
its Scotch promoters instructed tho Oregon 
Rauwny Company to take the title of the 1>., 
S. & G. R. R., and to const mot ««vent s miles 
of new railway, which the Oregon company 
did, and madt various new contracts and 
Hurveys, and reconstructed the old road for 
the Scotch company. Afterwards it operated 
for the latter the Ilium of railway l«efore the 
Oregonian Railway Company could obtain 
any legal existence in Oregon and made va
rious contracts in the Oregon company's 
own name, bur for the benefit of the Scotch 
company, for whom it assumed the entire , 
responsibility of the contracts it made. it1 
accounted to the Scotch uompauy for the re
ceipts, disbursements and operating expanses 
and traffic receipts, hired engineers, and 
made disbursements for it exc« eding £ 1,000,- 
000. all for the benefit of th»* S.jot<di 
Railway Company, and now seeks compen
sation for the same. The Oregonian Rail
way Company (’limited), on the other hand, 
claims it bought the D.. S. A G. R. R. from 
the Oregon Railway Company of Oregon as 
an independent company, and denied that 
the Oregon company ever acted as its trus
tee or agent in the purchase, construction, 
reconstruction or operation of the D. S. <fc G. 
K. K. or branches, and in the recent Branson 
case strenuously contended and sought to 
make this Oregon company liable tor the 
$60,000 judgment given to the farmers oi 
Yamhill county, alleging thut the Oregon 
Railway Company sold the road to it as u 
separate and independent company for a full 
consideration, and it believed the Oregon 
company was the seller and real owner of the 
D. 8. A G. R. R. The Supreme Court of tli.ey 
State on the 14th of .January last, ho waver, 
found that the Oregon Company was.not the 
seller in fact to the Scotch Railway Company ; 
that all the parties in Scotland knew this, 
too, and also found that the Oregon Compa
ny was a mere instruj^t / the hands of 
the Scotch d using the words of
the Supreme ppuri, " as a means of currying 
ont the scheme and advancing the interests 
of the apuellant, the Oregon luiilway 
Company (limited), was incorporated and 
organized under the laws of Oregon. The 
property purchased, except the stock, was 
conveyed to and temporarily vested in this 
corporation, until the appellant (the Orego-1 
nian Railway Company of Scotland), should 
be fully incorporated and organized, ami 
ready to receive the title to the same. On 
th»- 11th daj "i 1 >• <•< mi»» r, 1880, the pcopMty 
was fornially conveyed to the appellant (Or
egonian Railway Company) winch waa all 
the time the real owner.” The Court also 
remarked : ” There is no ground, however, 
in the evidence for imputing to Reid, either 
neglect of the interests of the appellant (.tie* 
Scotch Railway Company) and its promoter 
or any sort of bad faith throughout the en 
tire transaction.”

Under this decision and the facts prorved, 
the Oregon Railway Company now suef; for 
the compensation, $43,556.06, formerly 
claimed for the responsibility its stock hold
ers assumed in making contracts for tbe sole 
benefit and profit and for services performed 
to tlie Oregonian Railway Company, both in 
constructing and operating that cor ipany's 
lines of railway, purchasing materif 1 for it 
and managing the enterprise’ from the 21st 
of February, 1880, to «January. 188L.

FOR SALE,
w. TYLER SMITH. M D„

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, What we Believe !
The House and two LoU on the North-East 

corner of C and Lincoln streets in College Ad
dition, McMinnville, Oregon.

Enquire of 
WARREN A MAGERS.

Sheridan, - - - Oregon.
14-40tf O a

51 w4

FREIXII,
Attorney at Law & Notary Public 

Lafayette, Oregon. 
Office Down stair» iu Jail Building.

Mar4yl

,1. A. <

IB or M's lor Sale.
Thff uixIrrBigncd has for sale two «pan of 

Good Work Horace— one span «¿cd 6 and 7 
year, respectively, one weighing 1.3'0 and the 
other J.150; the other span weighing 1.150 
each. Terma. cash ; or on time, with approv
ed aecuritv. For further particulars, enquire 
of JAMES REID,

On McMinnville and Dayton Road.

Fine Young Stallion for Sale.
A BLACK SrBAVGEB,

From a
FLYING CLOUD .HAKE

16 hands high, of good form and good action, 
a bay in color, will be sold at a reasonable 
price at Dayton. E. C. H ADA WAY.

51ml

NOTICE.
U. S. Land Office, Oregon City, 

Oregon, Feb. 26, 1884. )
Complaint having been entered at this office 

by Henry K Evans against Joseph Seed for 
abandoning hif Homestead Entry No. 5,039. 
dated April 16,1883, upon the N. E. 1-4, Sec
tion 259 Township 5 8, R 11 W, in Tillamook 
County. Oregon, with a view-to the cancella- 
lion »rfeaiyi entry : the said parHes are hereby 
sumijnoneil to appear before Alvin Phelps, No
tary Public, at Oretown. Tillamook County, 
Orf cpti, on the 7th day of April 1884, at 10 
o’djfock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment.

bids L. T. BARIN,Register.

Final Nell lenient.
Notie is hereby given that the undersigned 

lifts filed in the County Court of Tillamook 
Gtunty, Oregon, her final account as Execu
trix of the estate of B. I*. Hutchins, deceased, 
find said Court hat» appointed Tuesday, April 
8th, 1884, at the. hour of 10 o’clock a. m. of 
eaid day, at the Court House in Lincoln, Tillu- 
mook County, Oregon, for hearing of said ao- 
count ami the settlement thereof. All persons 
interested in said estate are hereby notified to 
appearand file their objections to said account 
and settlement thereof on or before said day.

NELLIE A. HUTCHINS,
J. L. Storey, Exeeutrix.

Atty for Executrix. 52t4

Wotlce of Final SeHlemem.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

has filed his final account as executor of the 
estate of O. S. Thomas, deceased, and that 
Tuesday, the )st. day of April 1R84 has been 
appointed bv Hon. M. K. Perine,County Judge 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, as the time, and 
the office of said Judge, in Lincoln in said 
County and State, as the place for hearing and 
deterrnining «ai<4 final account and the final 
settlement of said estate. Now, therefore, all 
)»ersons interested, arc hereby notified to ap
pear then and there and file any objections 
they may have to said 
final settlement of said

Feb. 29,1884.

final account and the 
estate.

W. .1. ÌIcDA.MEL, II. D.
I’lii/nifian J* Surgeon,

M'MINNVILLE OREGON.

Surgery a specialty.
Office uptairs in Simonds’ budding, adjoin

ing Henderson’s old livery stable. 48tt

FOR SALE!
A SPAN OF PONIES, and Harness,

that I wish to dtsp< and will sell
very cheap. Call on or address

I)k PETER TAYLOR.
Amity, Oregon40tf

NOW IS THE TIME TO IMPROVE 
YOUR STOCK!

of

$5

Parties desiring to improve their stock 
Hogs, will bear in mind that I have a

Fuil-K<l<»od Jersey lied Hoar,
For which I will charge the small sum of 
per head for breeding, believing that they are
the best bogs on the coast, and fast superced
ing all others breeds.

Also for Sale.—A number of Thoroughbred 
Jersey Boars and Half-breed Jersey and Po
land China, which make a fine cross, at rea
sonable prices. B. F. HARTMAN.

33 td McMinnville, Or.

O. H. HEMSTOCK.
MoMinnviile.

D. P. HARVEY.
At Mill.

Hemstock & Harvey,
Prop’s of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, ten ies west of 

ville.

Gillis.
McMinn-

✓

short no-Lumber of all kinds furnished on 
tice.

Dressed Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowest.
Give ua a call ami convince yourselves that 

we mean business.

CITY MARKET,

f Bangasser’a building on B street.] 
BANCASSER & PAULUS, 

Proprietors.
—o—

Here in where you can get your money's 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage. Tripe, 
and everything >n the line of meats, ol the 
best, quality the country affords. Also the

Best of Bolognas.
Give us a call and be satisfied. 

BANGAS8ER A PAULUS.
12-19tf.

There is no question about it :

B. F. HARTMAN’S
is the placfl to bnv GOOD GOODS. No humbui'Ting or blowing ahoi 
best quality o goods of any kind for less than haft what they can bcniai 
for. That is simply nonsense, and is only done to x<*t you in their ston 
to find them “jusl.o’iC of the goods advertised at less Ilian half value, < 
to show you an article too worthless for any use. with the hope of selliii 
you their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of good 
and when you want to buy

Good, Durable Goods,
Fou cannot do better than to buy them of

B. F. HARTMAN.

Latlies will find all kinds of Latest style Cloaks, D<dinnns, Ulsters ai l
H’rap-. Dress Goods. Silk /j ce, Mull, r-^'Oiiett. Darn .Vit Ties, anil eve: 
thing pertaining to Ladies’ Wardrobe.

All kinds of Dry Goods and any and everything in Gents’ Furnis'i 
ing Goods.

Also. Groceries, Glass i.nd Queensware, Hardwaro and is SOLI 
JIGEJST for

Jsttai* .»Lixecl F>aiu1w.
tbe best on the coas^l

Also, JWniing Implements cf all kind.«, all for the lowcsi prices. 
AW, remember 10 percent, discount is sivemfor cash.

<\*i II and *ee him.

Real Estate Agents
Warren, Magers & Frink.

McMinnville, yamhill co., Or,

Grain. Grass and Stock Farms
ill Ymiiliill and Polk roninlies For 
Sale on Reasonable Terms.
SAW MILLS,

FLOURING MILLS, 
CITY LOTS AND 

TOWN PROPERTY.
Parties deairingr to purchase alionld 

mil and see ns or write for circular.

FOR SALE.
A farm of 360 acres, 7 miles south west of 

McMinnville, Or.; 200, acres in cultivation, 00 
more easily fitted for the plow ; 100 acre > tim
ber and pasture, good buildings, orchard and 
plenty of small fruits, house and barn 
supplied by pipes with running water. Soil 
excellent; no waste land : lies on county road 
in an old settled neighborhood, with school and 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre. En
quire of WARREN, MAGERS A FRINK, 

Real Estate Agents. 
McMinnville, Oregon. 23tf
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I». w. TonniJ. L. ROCK RS.

CITY DRUG STORE.
Third Street, McMinnville.

ROGERS ¿’i todd;
[Successors to W. B. Turner,]

—Dealers In—
Drug«, ClieuiictU«, Pntenl Tiediciu s 

Perfumery, Fiiae Toilet Article« 
Soap», ( onibfc, llnir^Tootla au<1 

Cloth Hruslies, Upon tree, Truswow 
Shoulder Kracev aud all »

Sund rice.
A full line of
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If there is auy one thing mort* 
•uirtl than another, it is the way 
Democratic orgauH play hide and seek 
through the tariff question. A short 
«hile ago they were telling us that the 
tariff raised the price of everything 
just the atuonut of the duty impose«! ; 
but soon came a note of warning from 
Washington city, “you must uot an
tagonise the farmers; humbug them in 
some manner :” and presto cluing«*, 
these same organa begin telling uh that 
a duty on wool actually does cheapen 
it. Why thia is so our free trade friends 
do not tell its. Neither do they t«*U ua 
why the tariff that cheapens wool would 
uot cheap«*» everything else aw well.— 
Perhaps Mr. t’pton. editor of the Wee 
vrd of Curry county, who tende no 
much fun of “ Homebody in Yamhill." 
for saying that very same thing, can 
explain the matter.

•

The Miner.
Mubbayhville. Fub. list, 18H4

Ed. Repobteb Having, on sta, ting to the 
inineH. promised to write nev> ral of my 
fiiondH ill Yaiulnll, I take tliu uiothod of 
doing ho through the ooluiunB of your pa
per i and as 1 am in daily receipt of letters 
of inquiry. I choose thia pla® of answering 
all at onot*. I arrived horn <1.1 the 111 of last 
month, after many hardt bip., and found a 
small mining oatnp in con^.o of construc
tion.viz: Eagle City, con» isting of a few 
la>x shanties, and n population of about two 
hundred minors and sp,*milators, aud the 
chief business carried or is saloon keeping 
and gambling. The plau.i has eight saloons, 
the most of them also ca rrying a small stock 
provisions, clothing, mtiiing outfit«, etc. So 
much for the city ; noxv for the mines : as 
vet nobody knows what they are : there are 
but few claims opened and prospected : I will 
safely put them at U n in number, and they 
all prospect well, paying on an average $12 
per day to the mav. There aft. some verv 
rich strikes in quartz lodes, one nssayinij 
$360.72 per ton in gold : othei*s ranging nil 
the way from %*A«I upwards, I beingthe Inckv 
discoverer of a very rich lend which nssays 
#600 in gold and $!»7S in silver, per ton.'— 
t here is a vast country t*. priwpe<*t here and 

it is my ojiinion that it will in time be the 
best ennip ever struck on the Pacific slope. 
Stilt I would not iidvise anyone to coma 
hero at this time of the vest, for it trie.« 
men's Houin to come in the wiuter. mid pro- 
visons nre very liiqh. My advice is to stay 

[nt home until Mav or lune, for stranger! 
coming here niw get nothing but what they 
buy and pav f >r at very high figures. Thera 
■H not nit original claim on Pritchard's creek 
but lias lieen juinped, which makes room for 
plenty of liigintion nnd attorneys will lie in 
! nd in th< spring. This camp, as nil 
olheis, has Iwn over estimated, but still it is 
n gooo .’seip arv' no lmnibng. New corners 
a s nrrivini. 
nun .iy as 
and M.»' 
last weel 
welcome 
vou chili' 
Tro it . 
beat I t 
Is* for i
■ ev.ii tin., bii'l out at tho terminus of each 

iti-nil is».ling in to this camp. The weather 
:«viTv tform*. u< w; it snowed 2 feet last 
..'th' li'« snow is 7 foot deep on the level

..?. till -n "'ir .and provision «till on the 
rise. Following are some of the “market 
quotations : “ Flour, $60 per bbl.: Haooo, 
?6 Ota. per lb ; Coffee, 73cta.: Heans. 50 eta. 
Sugar, ISO cts. ; Tea $2 ; Potatoes. 50 cts. per 
th ; Onions. 75 cts.: Beef, 40 eta.: Tobacco. 
41.60 Whisky 2A cents s drink and warrant 
ed to kill at S) rod«. Gum Ixsats. #12 per 
pair: Overalls. .#5 per pa>L 
clothing in prp^brtion. Pic«* are 
Shovel«. jUU’O ; Pans. Freight 
in by pack trains, at 25 ots |»*r pon 
ing tinisMsl my task. 1 n>ma)n.

Very Tnr

camp and tn» h'inibno.
-a the rate of 50 per day, and 

lank* f.oin*T out. Dr. Littlefield 
H u uh r. of Lafayette, arrived here 

. I » Itinji wot »►« fur their trip: 
ue ore glad to have such ns 

\s t<» the vari »uh routes in,either 
»»> or 't hornpeon's Falta is far the 

^v »iv and I think will continue to 
tlx* summer. A otty hns been sur-

1 and nil other 
» are worth $5 ;

1 is bion «ht 
pound. Hnv-

Yours,
J. H Clark.

è

Shout Noth Fbou PnutnvitX
Fn. Hwosru «—Perhaps a few words 

gHialing our Crooked River valley might 
tercet vonr readers. Crooked River valley 
from Prineville to the mouth in a tfeautitnl 
country, mostly rolling hills, the beat of 
st.xik range until yon reach Hay Stack 
Botica; iuen it in almusd level for about 15 
miles. Now aud then a nnch dots the prai
rie. It is a fine countrv.

We have had no winter here, as vet ; l-nt 
little snow fell, and that did not last long. 
There are several Yamhillers in out midst. 
I nde Clark Rogers is visiting friends on 
McKay creek. Conaiderable excitement pre 
vails over ow county seat qneation. which 
comes up at the next election, 
county seat or Crook oonnty will 
is not known.

Prineville. Crook county, I 
Feb. 14th. 1884. f

LB.
re 
in

When, tira 
be l.xnted 

Bili..

Maulsay A Thayer
X J. L. Storey,

•T. C. BEWLEY, 
Execut r.

I
( Attys for Estate.

IdiiiinÎMÎralor’« Saie
Notice is hereby given that by virtuo and 

authority of an order of the County Court of 
Yamhill County, State of Oregon, I will pro
ceed to sell at public a net ion to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, on
Moniluy, the 7th Way of April. 1884« 

at the hour of I o’clock p. m., in front ol the 
Court. House door ut Lafayette, Oregon the 
following described real estate <»f Joel Palmer, 
dec-eased, to wit: Lots Nos, 234, 87, 88, 8$>, 
90, 19.54.55,56,117,81,85 77,81, 191. 190, 
19... 179. 178. 75, 76. «8, 67, 57. .»8, 64, 61, 63 
and 158, in the Town of Dayton, Yambiil 
County, State ot Oregon. Also the (pllowine 
described tract of land, to wit : About twenty 
acres of land off of tbe Donation Land Claim 
of Andrew S nilh in Yamhill Countv, State of 
Oregon ; said tract being hounded on the South 
by the road leading from Amity to Dayton, to 
George Dorsey’s ; on the West by said road 
running ftom Amity to Dayton, and on the 
North and East by the Donaron Land Claim 
of .h»ej Palmer and wife ; said tract being m a 
triangular shape. Said land will b<- aoid to 
pav the claim** against -wiid estate.

SARAH A. PALMER.
5115 Adm in retrain».

M’.H
I

\n the .htstiers Court .for AJcMinnrilte 
Precinct, Yamhxll County, »Sfate 
Oregon,

Occidental Lodge N
dent Ordi r of Odd Fellows, 

Plaintiff,

of

Lumbc K
AT THE

Old Prices
AT

Panther Creek Mills,
W. I). ROBERTSON, PRO.

9-lltf.
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Paint-, Oils, Varnichc:, Ertshes and C. "1
Tools.

Purest Xiiqnora for Mertic'.r *. I 
I’lirposos.

Best Brands of Cigars C ,.ii- 
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing TacKIo
Everbrongnt to Yamhill County.

IN STATIONARY
we shall carry a full line, consisting of 1' •».
of the best quality,, Envelopes of the ¡.«u < 
anil neatest stylos, etc.

Special attention is called to our Cutib ry, 
anti Photograph and Autograph Albums.
Physicians9 Prescriptions and Fami

ly Recipes Carefully Compounded 
nt all hours— day or night.

We would most respect fully ask a share oi 
thi ■ publics patronage, hoping by fair deu.in^ 
and strict attention to business to merit the 
same. ROGERS AT0DI».

A. il. Peery. E- L. Hi
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1

Pesry S, Harris, I
1 
f4

Ferry Street,
Ila« toil, Oregon.

Dealers in

Ì
1
1o f"!NOTICE.

We the undersigned do lrerehy agree to pay 
on demand the sums set opposite our names 
the person who will give information that will 
lend to the arrest and conviction of the persons 
who have b»‘en putting out )»ojson for dogs, or 
who may at any time in the future put out 
poison for dogs or attempt io joi*»n dogs in 
t »wn of McMinnville, Oregon.
C; <; BiDtfhiiin..........
AllfiUkt 1*0.11111« -- 

«1 < < aswell 
J ti itulery 
TVin Viol I 
.1 “
J
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< _______
J Gian <M >ai 
W r Kuo th 
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Dcfen lante. j

To Jo'cdIi ^lontgomery aud .lake 
F. I'cik c, Deit udaiiKS :

In the Name of the Stale of Oregon : You 
nre hereby required !•■» nppmr Im ’ re tnc un
dersigned, a Jurtice nf th»» Peace tor the Pte 
rinct aforesaid, oq the 4th day of April 1884, 
nt 9 o’clock in the forenoon oi aid day. at the 
ofllre of Raid Justice, in said precinct, to an- 
rwrr the above>numed l’laiutiff in civil action.

The Defendants will take notice thr.t it they 
fail to answer the complaint herein, tho Plain
tiff will lake judgment againat them for the 
sum of Two Hundred and Five ($205.00» Dol
lar« and 1 nt«»rest from January 14th. 1881 un
til the rendition of judgment herein, together 
with coate and dtRhunjeinnnte of this motion.

Thi« summons ia published by order or A. 
B. Baker, Justice of the Peace tor McMinnville 
Precinct, Yamhill County. Oregon, and Justice 
of said Court, made February 19th. 1884

A. B. BAKER, 
J list ire of t he Peace* 

Gxo. G. Bingham.
Attv for Plaintiff. 49t7.

( I I TY *‘'r l^e working cls«< Send 10
VII F * 1 # ceut« ter ncstage. anti we will 
mail you free, a royal, valuable box of sample 
geo«is that will pul you in the way of mak>ng 
more money in a tew aaya than rou ever tho't 
pomiole at any busmew. Capital is not re
quired. We will Mart vou. You can work 
all the time or in »pare time only. The work 
is universally adapted to both nexas, younf 
and old. You <*an easily earn Irom 50 rent.' 
fo $5 every evenin«. That all who want 
work may teat the bufineea, we make thia un 
paralleled otTer; to all who are not well eitie- 
■ad we wdl send $1 to pay for the trouble of 
writing ua. Full narticulars, direetiona, etc., 
sen* free. Fortune* will be made bv th oar 
who give their whole time to the work, Great 
mcreM abtidufoly mire. Don't delay. Start 
now. Address 8TINBGN A CO.,

39yl Portland, Main«. I

NOTICE-
Land Office at Oregon,- Oregon. ( 

P*, b. 5, IS* 1 I
Notice is hereby given that, the following ' 

named settler ha, filed notice <>t his intention 1 
to make final p**oof in support of his claim, 
aad that id proof wilt >, mar',' btfor.» tlie 
County Clerk of Tillaiaook Coun.'y it Tilla- 
nior'-. Oregon, on Ft r|.,y March X‘. l«s4. viz: 
Charles W. Smith. Preern'Xicn 0. 8. No. 3,854 
for th« W « of N W } AN jof S W} of Sec. 
25. T 3 8 R 9 W.

He names the following witnesw?« to prove 
his continuous residence u oon and ot’ltjvation 
of sti’d land, viz: Nathan Casey. Lew is Fieck. 
Charles Johnson, aud M. Folan, ail of Hebo. 
Tillamook County, Oregon.

48t5 L. T. BARIN. R »s ¡star.

Physicians’ Prescriptions 
C.trefully Compounded.

Notice of Final Proof.
I«and office at Oregm City. Oregon.

J an. Sth, 1884: )
Notice is hereby given that the follow) ng 

named settler has tiled notice of her intent!>n 
to make final proof in «uj»| 
ami that said proof wE.
County Clerk of Yamhill County, st Lafay 
ette, Oregon. on Monday. February 2 », 1884, 
viz: Catherine E, Yag, r. Homestea-l Entrv 
No 3.701. for the W. 1-2 of 8 W 1-4 of Sec 4 
and E I 2 of S E i 4 of Sw 5. T 4 S. R 5 W.

the name« the following witness*“* to pro re 
hercontineua residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, via: Levi Gilliam. WiHimn Gil
liam, Asa Cates and John Miller, all of Mc
Minnville. Yamhill <'mintv. Oregon.

44l5 L. T. BARIN. Register.

support of her claim, 
ill bo made before th-»

IHÌIOX
FH ASK «4II.-I S IIH. f-rnurietor

The best brands of Liquors. Wines and Ci
gars keot for sale. When you go to Dnytoi 
call and see Frank. l»tf.

Millinery ! Millinery!

Misses Buss Foster

CÏVE US A CALL.
PEERY A HARRIS.

Davton. Oregon. Dec. 27, 1883--41 if.

Would respectfully announce to t >e Ladies 
of McMinnville anti vicinity that they have 
removed to the new buildiug opposite 
Grange Stone,

HEW FIRM!
< 
i
i
i
i

ricSI lu n » i I i e, «Irisen,

the Hew Croéis !
and have received a splendid s#ock of

Hats,
Bonnets,

Plumage,
Os trich. Feathers,

French Flowers in Velvet. Plush and Silk, 
»nd

Ornamente •! K<er> Descript ion.
In foot everything fo be found in a millinery 
nr notion store.

Please give ua a eall. and vou will be con- 
k inoed that we have the be41 gootls and nwet 
reran nable prices.

•logora tturks tor Ar»/#’ !
npilK under«isned ha« for «mie six head of

1 lull Kln«vd turerà Hut k« that he 
wfohe* to dfopo-w» of. Price. |lt per head.— 
They can be «een at IMvtnn. Orerrnn.

A. K WILLCOCKSON. 
M w L

ITevz Prices!

ROBISON & BAKER,
[SUCCESSORS TO R. H. TODD.]

DIALERS IM

g#-Pre«.-™ptions carefully compounded 
all hours, day or n<ht.

Onr goods have li been marked down to the 
nwost living rate Give us a call and see Io 
you reelf,

McMinnville, Or.. Jane >1. *81 -Utt.

1
1
1
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i
i
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